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LEGISLATIVE BILL 481

ApriI 8, l9 ,7Approvetl by the Governor

Introducetl by PubIic HeaIth and fe-l-tare coIDrttee,
l,1oy1an, 6, V-Chmn.; Brennan, 9; KeIIy, Jb: R.
llaresh, 32

AN ACT to a!end section 2J- J4J.0 l, ReLSsue Regtsed
Statutes of tlebraska, 19llJ, relatrng to countl
hospitals; to pEovide an exception to the
requireoent that oDlI one oecber ot the board
of trustees shall be fron the city or precrnct
in yhich a facility is }ocated; to repeal- the
originaL secti"on; and to declare an etergencl.

Be it enacted bI the people ot the State ot Nebraska,

Rev ised
f ollo rs:

Section '1. That section 23-341.01, Rerssue
Statutes of Nebraska, 194J, be aoended to read as

23-343.01- (l) Ihen a county urth a popuJ,at!-on
of thirty-six hundred or Eore and less than tuo hundred
thousand inhabitants or uith an assessed yaluatron ot al,t
taxable real and persona] property, excluding tntangr.ble
propeEty, of ten ni,LIion dollars oE Dore, shall establr.sh
such facilitl or facil].ties ils pror,.ded by sect!.on
23-143, the county board ot the county shall. proceed at
once to appoint a board of trustees. Such board shall
consist of three or five neDbers, as tixed by the couDttr
board. lll treibers of such board shall be residents ot
said county. Ihen such board is flEst established, ooe
meober shalL be appointed tor a term ot tro years, one
for four years, and one tor sir years tEoE the date they
are appointed, if the county board provldes toE a three
DerbeE board. Other'rise one additronal eeEber shall be
appointeal for four yedrs antl one for si.x years. t{hen the
board is changed to a tive neDber board, the three
EerbeEs rho are serving as such trustees at the tt.ne ot a
change fron a three meDber to a five Eeeber board shall
each cocplete his respectj,ve term of ottrce. the tro
additional oeobers shalI be appornted by the county
board, one tor a term of tour yeaEs and one tor a terr ot
sir years. TheEeafter, as thei-r terDs expire, metrbers
shaII be appoi.nteal tor a tero of stx years.

( 2) r.ot Except tD all_counll iayinq 4 pApUJattA4
oLooIC_ t hC n_ t h ree_hunalEgg_t!gSggq-d_!! hq !i! g! ts4_ not over
one meDber ot said boaEd of trustees shal} be tEoD the
ci.ty in rhich such facility or tacrlitres are located.
I!_gBI_S9gn!J_!CylnS_g__p9pUf j!!19n__o t__qoEe__!!a!__t!Ee9
!.u!gIeq_!!o g5a nd_!n!a !!!a!!94_!r_gr!!I4g!_o!_9ne !eg!eE__9!
!!€_!ogEq_9 f _!rCS!eeS_S!eff _!C_C_rsSf 4e!!_9!__!he__cqu n gI
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such

sec. 3- Since an eaeEgencl exists,
shalL be in full force and take eftect, troat
its passage and approval, according to lar.

yor
ies are located outaide of the corPoEate Ir[its ot

d citt, not Dore than one neDber shall be appointed tro!
the precinct in rhich such tacility or taciLltles are
located. The said trustees shall, uithln ten dats atter
their appointment, gualrty bY taki.n,J the oath ot county
officers and by turnishlng a bond ln an alount to be
fi.red by the county board. They shall organize ds a
boaEd ot trustees by the electlon ot one ot their nutrb€r
as chairnan and one as secretary. The county treasureE
of, the couDtl in uhich such taclllty or tacili.ties are
Located shall be the tEeasurer ot the board ot trustees.
He shall receive and pay out all the money under the
control of said boaral as ordered by rt but shafl receive
no coDpensaLion froo such board.

(l) Bhen a Eenber or tEustee ls absent tron three
coDsecutiYe board Deetiogs either requlaE or sPecral
rithout being excused by the reDalning teFbeEs ot the
board, his oftice shall become vacanL, and a Der reob€r
shill. be appointeal by the county board to tI'll the
yacanc, for the unexpired term of such DelbeE as PtovJ'ded
by section 23-3q3.09. Such vacancy shalI becole
effective shen the county board shall frnd that there is
such a vacancy or shall fill the same as Provlded rn thrs
s ubsec ti on.

(4) In countles havrng a PoPulation ot tro
hundred thousand inhabitants or more, the countf board ot
such county having such tacilltl or tacilltres, ln Ireu
ot appointlng a board of trustees of such facilitl or
tacilities, ray el€ct to serve as the board of trustees
of such facilitl or facilities. It the county board
nakes such election, that county boaril shall assute alI
th€ duties anal responsibi.Lities of the board ot trustees
ot such institution- Such election shal,I be eYid€nced by
the adoptioD ot a resolution bI that countt' board.

sec. 2. That original section 2J-J{J.01,
Reissue Eevised Statutes of Nebraska, 191r3, is rePealed.

tbis act
and at ter
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